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NOTICE.

The fiscal year of this'Society terminates on the 31st day of lUarch.
TTreazurers and Depositaries of' Brandi Societies are earnestly requested
to forward at once to Mr. John Young, Bible House, Toronto, ail fuunds
ini their hands, whether from co;ztribuiiioiws'r sailes, so as to be incliided
in the revenue for this year.

The reports of branches, stibscription lists, etc., and an y information
concerning the decease of life inembers and directors, any change of
officers or residence, or any other ruatter of importance, should aise. be
forwarded to thÈ'Secretaries,so that the necessary corrections may be
mnade, and that our Annual Report rnay be as complete af3 possible.

OUR ANNIVERSARY MEETINGS.

The Anniversary Sermon wvill be preachied (D. V.) by thie Rev. T'.
Harwood Pallison, D.D., Principal of tie Theulog,,ical Seminary of Roches-
ter, N.Y., on Tuesday evening, lOLI May, and the annual biisiness
-mpeting will be heid on the foIlowing evening, when addresses wlvi be
dpliverod by several prominent gentlemen, of which 8ubsequient notice
,will be given in the daily press.
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"iTHE KING 0F BOO0KS."

BY T. DE WVITT TALIMAGE, D.D.

"The statutes of the Lord are right."ý-Psalrn xix, 8.

The following discourse was recently delivered at Lakeside, Ohio, and pub-
Ilished in the Religious Herald, 'of Hartford, Corn
tOId books go out of date. When they were written they discussed ques-

i tions which were being discussed ; they struck at wrongs whichi have long ago
j ceased, or advocatedl institutions which excite not our interest. Were they
ibooks of history, the facts have been gathered from the inperfect mass,

i better classitied aril1 more lucidly presented. \Vere they books of poetry,
1 they were interlocke-l with wild mythologies whicit have gone up froin the
i face of the earth like nists at sunrise. Were they books of morals, civiliza-
1 tion -'will net sit at the feet of barbarism, neither do we ivant Sappho, Pytha-
igeras or Tully to teach us morale. 'What do the masses cf the people care,
inow for the pathos of Sitnonides, or the sarcasni of Menander, or the -vit of
1Aristophanes ? Even the old books we have left, with a few exceptions, have
1but very littie effeot upon our times. Bocks are human ; they have a turne
1te be born, they are fondled, they grcw in strength, they have a middle life

r of usefulnees, then cornes pld age, they totter and they die. Many of the
i national libraries are mereIý the cemeteries cf dead books. Some cf them
1lived flagitieus lives and died deaths cf ignominy. Somas were virtuous and

1 accomplished a gloriou't mission. Somae went into the ashes through inqui-
-sitorial firez. Soma found their fur.,cral pile in sacked and plundered cities.

1 Some -rare neglected and died as foundlinga at the door cf science. Somae
1expired in the author's study, others iu the publisher's bauds. Ever and
1arion there cornes into your possession an old bock, its author forgetten and

j its usefulness gene, and v ±tCh leatheru lips it seexus to say : "I wish 1 nvore
idead." Monuments have been raised ever peets and philanthropists. Weuld
1that some tail shaft might lie erected in honour cf the world's buried books'
The world's authors would make pilgrimage thereto, and poetry, and litera-
ture, and science, and religion would consecrate it with their tears.
j Net se wiith one old bock. It Ptarted in the world's infancy. It grew

1under theocracy and monarchy. Tt withstood stcrms cf fire. It grew under
i prophet's mantle and under the fishierman's coat cf the apostles ; in Reone,

and Ephesus, and Jerusalem, and Patmes. Tyranny issued edicts against it,
fand infidelity put eut the tongue, and -Mahemnxedanism, frem iti mesques
jhurled its anathemas, but ths old Bible stili lived. It crossed the British

C hann~el and was greeted by Wycliffe and James I. It crossed the Atlantic
1and struck Plymnouth Rock, until like that cf Horeb it gushied with blessed-
jness. Ohurches and asyluins have gathered ail along its way, ringingr their

1 belîs and stretching eut their hands cf blessing ; and every Sabbath there are
ten thouzand lxeralds c! the cross witlh their hands on this open, grand, free,

1 old English Bible. But it will net have accomplished its mission until it
has climbed the icy mountains cf Greenland ; until it lias gene over the
granite cliffs cf China; until it lias Vhrown its glow amid the Australian
mines; until it hias scattered its gems ameng the diamond districts cf Brazil ;'

iand aIl threnes shall lie gathereéd jute one threne, and aIl crowns, by the
fires cf -revolution, shall le mnelted inte one crown, and this bock shail at the
very gate cf heaven have waved iu the ransomed empires. Net until then

*wiUl this glorieus Bible have acccmplishied its mission.
lu Inarrying eut, then, the idea cf my text-"l The statutes cf the Lord are

j r.ight "-l shaîl show you that the Bible is right in authenticatien ; that it is
*riglit in style; that it ie riglit iii doctrine ; that it is right ln its ettécts.

1. Can you doulit the authenticity cf the Seriptures ? There is net se mn, eh
i evidence that Walter Scott wrote "'The Lady cf the Lake ; " net se much

1evideiice- that Shakspeare wrote 1 &Hamiet ;" net so mucli evidence that John
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ilton wrote "Paradise LoEit," as therà is evidence that the Lord God
Almîghty, by the hands of the prophets, ovangeliats, and aposties, wrote this

Su~ppose a book now to be written which came in confliot with a great niany
thirigs, and was written by bad men or iiupostors, how long would such a
book stand? It would be scouted by everybudy. And I say if that Bible
had beaus an imposition, or if it had not been written by the men who said
they wrote it ; if ithad been a mere collection of falBehoods, do youi not slip.
pose that it would have beeu inimediately rejected by the people ? If Job,
and Isaiah, and Jeremiali, and Paul, and Peter, and John were impostors, 1
they would have bean scouted by generations and nations. If that book haa
corne down through flres of centuries without, a scar, it is because there is
îîothing in it destructible. How near have they curne to destroying the Bible 1
Whien they began their opposition there were two or three thousand copies1
of it. Now there are two hundred millions, as far as 1 can calculate. These
Bible truths, notwithstanding ail the opposition, have <'one into ail ian-
guages-S1to the philosophic Greek, the flowing Italian, the graceful emn

tepassionate French, the picturesque Indian, and the exhaust1ess Auglo-
Saxon. Under the painter's pencil the birthi and the crucifixion and the
resurrection glow on the wvalls of palaces ; or under the engraver's knife speak 1
from the mantel of the mountain cabin ; wvhule stunes touched by the sculp-
tor's chisel, start up into preaching apostles arid ascending martyrs. Now, 1
do you not suppose, if that book had been an imposition and a falsehood, it
would have gone docwn under these ceaseleas fires of opposition.

Further, supposc that there iras a great pestilence going over the earth, and
hundreds of thousands of men were dying of that pestilence, and some one
should flnd a medicine that cured ten thousand people, would not everybody 1
acknowledge that that must ta a gond medicine 1 Why, sanie one 'would say :
"Do you deny it ? There have been ten thousand people cured by it.*' I

simply state the fact that there have been htuidreds of thousands of Chris-
tian men and womnen who say they have felt the trut1.fulness of that book
and its power in their souks. It has cured eem of thj worst leprosy that
ever came down on our earth, namely, the leprosy of sin ; and if I can point1

Iyou to multitudes whc say they have feit the power of that cure, are you flot1
reasonable enoughi te acknoivledge the fact that there inust be some power in1
the medicine ? Will you taike the evidence of millions of patienta who have1
been cured, or will you takoe the tvidence of the sceptic who stands aloof and
confesses that he nover took the medicine.

The Bible intimates that there was a city called Petra, built out of solid rock.
Infldelity scoffed at it. " Wliere is you'- Àty of Petra ?" B3urckhardt and
Laborde werit fortl. in their explorations and they came upon that very city.
The niountains stand around like <'iants guarding the tomb çvhere the city is
buried. Thiy flnd in that city aJlong streot, where once flashed imiperial1
pomp and wh:ch echoed with the ]aught sr ul light-hearted mairth on its way
to the theatre. On temples fashioned ou, of coloured stones-some of which
have blushed into the crimson of the rose, and some of which have paled into1
the whiteness of the lily-aye, on columan, and pediînent, and entablature,
and statuary, Goa wvxites the truth of that Bible.

The Bible says that Sodom and Goniorrah were destroyed by fire and brim-
stone. " Absurd," infidels year after year said ; ««it is positively absurd
that they could have beeni destroyed by brimetone. Tiiere is nothing in tht
elenients to cause such, a shower of death as that." Lieutenanît Lynch-I
think ho was the first man who went ont on the discovery, but he has been
fnllowed by many others-Lieutenant Lynch went ont in exploration and
came te the Dead Sca, îvhich, by a convulsion of nature, has overfiown the

rplace where tue cities once stood. Hie sank his fathoming lino and brought
up fromn the bottom of the Dead Son great mases of sulphur, remnants of
that very tempest that swept Sodom, and Gomorrab. to ruin. Who was riglit,
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tho Bible that annotinced the destruction of those cities or the eceptica who,
for ages scoffed at it 7

T'ie Bible sys there ivas a city rafled Nineveh, and tliat it ws three days'
journey around it, and that it should bo destroyed by fire and water.

6Absurd," cried out hundrèds of'voices for inany years ; Ilne Buch a city
was ever buit that it would take three dayq' jeurney to goaround. Besides)
it could xîot be destroyed by fire and water ; they are antagonistic elements.
But Layard, Botta snd Keith go out, and by their explorations they find
that city of Nineveh, and they tell us that by their own exporiment it ie three
days' journey around, sccordiug to the old estimate of a day's jeurney, and
that it was Iiterally destroycd by fire and water-two antagonistic elements
-a part of the city having been inundated by the river Tigrie, the brick
mnaterial in those tisses being dried cle.y instead of burned, white in other
parts they iid the remaine of the fire in lieaie of charcosi that have heen
excavated, and in the calcined, slabs, of gypsuxii. Who was right, the Bible
or Inffdelity?
1 Moses intimated that they had vineyards in -Egypt. IlAbsurd,"1 cried
hundrede of voices; Ilyou caiu't raise grapes in Egypt ; or, if you can, it ie

Ia very great exception that you cau raise thern.' But the traveller goes
down, and in the underground vaults of Eriithya ho finde pairted onb«the
walla:ll the procees of tending the vines and treading out the grapes. You
see the vine did grow in Egyplt, whether i t grows there now or not.

While God wrote the Bible, at the saine tisse ho wrote thie cornnentary,
that Ilthe statutes of the Lord are right," on leaves of rock and shell, bound
in clasps of mets), and lying- on mountain tables and in the jewelled vase of
the ses. Iu authenticity and in genuinenees the statutes of the Lord are righit.

Il. Again : The Bible is right in style. 1 know there are a great inany
people wvho think it is rnerely a collection of genealogical tables and dry facte.
That ie because they do not know how to, read the book. You take up the moet

i interresting novel that was ever written, sud if you commence at the four
ihundredtil page to-day, aud to*rnorrow at the three hundredth, sud the iîcxt
day at the flrst page, how much seîîee or intereet would you get frprn it? Yct
that is the very procees to which the Bible is subjected every day. Au angel
frorn heaven, reading the Bible ini that way, could not understand iL. The
Bible, like aIl other palaces, has a door by which to enter, aud a door by
'which to go out. Genesis i8 the door te go in, snd Revelation the door to go
out.

These epistles of Paul the Apostle are rnerely letters ivritten, folded up,
and sent by postmen te différent churches. Do you read other letters the
way you read Paul'e letters ? Suppbse you get a business lettor, and you

iknow that in it there are important finaucial propositions, do you read the
last page first, sud thon eue line of the third page, and another of the second,
aud another of the firet? No. You begin'with "%Dear Sir," and end with,

"Yours truly. ' Now, here ie a latter writteu from the throne of Godl to our
lost îvorld ; it le full of magnificent hopes and propositions, sud we dip in
here and there, sud we know nothiug about it. Baesides that, people read
the Bible wvhen they cannot do auything else. It ie a dark day sud they do
not go te, business, sud after louuging, about a bit they pick up tlie Bible;
their uijnd refuses to enjoy the truth. Or they corne home weary frein the
store or shop, sud they feel, if they do net say, it is a duil book. 'White the
Bible is to, bo reaci on stormy days, a,-de white you r head aches, it je also to bo
read, in, the sunehine sud when your iierves, like harp strings, thrurn the soîîg
of ]iealth. White your vision ls clear waik in tlie paradise of trath, sud
while your mental appetito je good, pluck thoso clusters of grace.

1 arn fascinatod, with the cenciseness of this book. Every word je packed
full cf truth. Every sentence is double barrelled. Every paragraph je like
au old banysu troc with a hiundred roots sud a hiundred branches. Thcrc
lis never been a peari diver who, could gather up onie-haif of the treasures



inl any verse. Nine-tenth8 of ail the good literature of this agu is rnerely the
Bible diiuted.

XVhere is there in the world of poetýc description anything like Job's
champing, neighing, pawincg, lightning-footod, thundor-taecked war horse
]3ryden's, Milton's, Cowper's texnpests are very tamte compared with David's
storni that wreoks tho inountains of Lebanon and shivers the wiiderness of
K~adesh. Why, it seems as if to the feet of these Bible writers mounitains
brought all t]ieir gems, and the seas ail thieir pearis, and the gardons, ail their
frankincense, and the Spring ail its blossonis, and the harvests ail thoir
wealth, and hoaven aIl its graideur, and eternity ail its stupendous realities;
and that since thon poets, and orators, and rhetoricians have been drinking
from exhausted fountains, and searching for diamonds ini a resum utterly
rifled and ransackod.

This book is the hive of ail sweetness. It is the armoury of ail weil-tempered
weapons. It is tl)e tower containing the crown jewels of the universe. It is
the lamp that kindies allother lights. Iii is the home of ail majesties and
spiendours. It is the marriage ring that unites the celestial. and the ter-
restrial, while ail the clustering white-robed denizsiis of the sky, hovering
around, rejoice ut the nuptials. This book-it is the wreath into which are
twisted ail gariauds ; it is the soiig into whicli are struck ail harmonies ; it
is the river into ivhich are poured ail the great tides of hallelujah ; it is the
firmament in which suns, and moons, and stars, and constellations, and uni-
verse and eternities, wheel. snd blaze, and triumph.

1 a ni also amazed at the variety of t.his book. Juat as in the song you have
the basso, and alto, and soprano, and tenor, so it is in thîs book ; there are
différent parts of this great song of redemption. The prophet cornes and
takes orte part, aud the patriarch anotlier part, and the evangelist another
part, and the apostie another part, and yet they ail corne into the grand har-
mony-"l the song of M4oses and the Lamb." If God hsad inspired men of
the saine temperament to write this book, it xnighit have been monotonious;
but David, aud Isiai, and Peter, and Job, and Ezekiel, and Paul, and Johnt
wvere meu of different temperamnents, sud so, w'hen God inspired thein to
write, they wrote, in their own style.

God prepared the book for ali classes of people. God prepared it for al
zones-for the Arctic and the Tropic, zs wve]l as for the Temperate zone.
Coid-blooded Greenlanders would fixid niuch to interest them, and the tanned
inhabitaDt at the Equator would find bis passionate nature boil with the
vehemnence of heaveniy truth. The Arabian would. read it on bis dromedary,
and the Laplauder seated on the swift sied, and the herdaman of Hlollaud
guarding the cattie in the grass, and the Swiss girl reciining aniid Alpine
crags. Oh, wvhen 1 ses that the Bible is suited in style, exactly suited, to
aIl ages, to, ail conditions, to ail lands, I caunot hielp repeating the conclusion
of Mny text "The statutes of the Lord are right."

III. I remark again: The Bible is rIgh n its doctrines. Man a sinner,
Christ a Saviour-the twvo'doctrines. MUar must corne down-his pride, his
seifri!ihteousness, his worldliness ; Christ the Anointed, munst go up. If it
had not been for the setting forth of the atonement, Moses would neyer have
describ6d the creation ; prophets would not have predicted ; apostles would.
not have preachett. It seems to me az if Jesus in the Bible iwere standing
on a piatforui in a great aniphitheatre, as if the prophiets %vere behind him,
throwing light forward ou hiis sacred person, and -% if the apostles and eVan-
geiists stood hefore him, like ýootlights throi& ýg up their light into bis
bi-ssed countenance, aud tiien as ii ail the earth and heaven wvere the
applauding audit~..y. The Bible speaks of Pisgah, snd Carmuel, and Sinai,
but niakes ail niountains bow down to Calvarye The flocks led over the
Judean his were emblems of the 'ILamnb of Godl tiîat taketh away the sin
cf the worid;-" and the lion leaping out of its lair was an emiblemn of Ilthe
lion of Judah's tribe." 1 will in niy uext bresth recite to, you the mnoat
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-Wonderful sentence lever wiritten: This ie a faithful, saying and wvorthy of
ail acceptation, that Christ Jeeue came into the world to save sinners." No
wonder that when Jeas wae bora in Bethlehem heaven sympathized withi
earth, and a wave of -joy dashed clear over the ba ttiernents and dripped u pon
the shepherds in the words: IlGlory to God in the highest, and on earth
peace, good-wiil towarde men." In my next sentence every wvord weighs a
ton: IlGod so Ioved the world that Hie gave lus only begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth in Him ehould not perieh, but have everlasting life."
Show me any other book wvith such a doctrine, eo high, se deep, se vast.

IV. Again : The Bible is right in its effecte. I do not care -where you put
the Bible, it juet suit% the place. Yon put it in the hand of a man serioxs1ý
concerned about hie seul. .1 ee Deople often giving to the eerioue soul this
and that book. It xnay be very wel], but thero je no book like the Bible.

Take this Bible and place it in tliu hande of men in trouble !le there any-
body liore in trouble? Ah, 1 miglit better ask, are there any here who have
neyer been in trouble? Put thie Bible in the hande of the troubled. You
find that as some of the beet berrnes grow on the eharpeet thoras, SI) soine
of the eweeteet consolations of the gospel grow on the moet etinging affliction.
You thought that death had grasped your cbild. Oh, no ! It was only thie
heavenly Shepherdi taking a lamb eut of the cold. Christ bent lover you als
yen held the child in your lap, and putting hie arme gently aronnd. the little
one, said, "0 f sucl is the l4ingdomn of heaven."

Put the Bible in the school. Palsied be the hand that would take the Bible
from the college and the achool 1 Educate only a man's head and you inake
him an infidel; educate only a mian's heartand you makehim a fanatic; educate
them both together and you have the nobleet -work of God. An educated
mind ivithout moral principle is a ship without a heini, a ruehing rail tra'n
without brakes or reversingr rod te, control the speed. Put the Bible in the
faniily. There it lies on the table, an uniimited, power. Polygarny and un-
bcniptural divorce are prohibited. Parente are kind and faithful. children
polite and obedient. Domestic sorrows lessened by being divided, joye in1
creaeed by being multip]ied. O father, 0 mother, take down that lAng.
neglected, Bible, and read it youreelves and let your children read it'

Put the Bible on the rail-train an)d on shipbloard, tili ail parte of thie land
and ail other lande shaîl have its illumination. This heur there i'ises thie
yell of heathen wordhip, and in the face of this day's sun emokes the bloodl
of human sacrifice. Gi've themn the Bible. Unbind that wvife fromn the fun-
eral pyre, for ne other sacrifice is needed since, the blood of Jesus Christ
cleanseth from aIl sin.

I arn preaching this sermon because there are se many who would haive
yen believe that the Bible is an outlandish book, and ebsolete. It le freRhpr
and more intense than any book that yesterday camne eut of the great pub-
lishin, lieuses. Make it your guide in life, and your pillow in death.

"Hnw precions ie the Book divine,
By inspiration given ;

Briglt as a lamp its doctrines shine,
To guiide our souls to heaven.

"This laxnp, through all the tedious nigh b
0f life shall guide our -%vay,

Till ive behold the clearer light
0f an eternal day."

The quiet influence of the word of God in thousande of families, the ,-,
seed eewn broadcast, and waiting fer the quickening influence cf the Spirit
of God, the progrees of ail the people in religious liberty, the growinz de-
mand for more of spirit and lese of forma in the service of the différent
churches-these and sucli as these are unseen agents preparing the way for
the establiehùient of the kingdom of God.-Dl. .Farn«swortlb of Césarea.
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BOARD MEETINGS.

The Board of Directors met on Tuesday, January 18th, at 7.30 p.m. flon.
G. W. Allan in the chair.

Rev. W. S. Blackstock opened the meeting by reading fromn the Scriptures
and leading in prayer.

The minutes of the previous meeting w .- i read and confirmed. T 'le sec-
retaries recommended the appointment of the Bey. W. ICay, as city collec-
ter for the Society, whicli was approved.

Areport fromn the Committee on Agency and Colportage was submitted,
togother with the Depositary's nxonthly report.

The Permanent Secretary called attention to the fact that the collection intthe city for the Building Fund liad not been conipleted, and suggested that
ses ho taken to finish the work.
The Secretaries were instructèd to take the necessary steps tu seoure the

attendance of speakers at the annual meeting and to make the usual arrange-
ments. .

It was resolved that a request ho made to every Protestant minister iii
Toronto to preach on the subjeot of the Bible and the Bible Society and its
work, on the .3unday previous to the annual meeting o! the Society, and that
tliis idea ho also extended to the whole Province of Ontario.

The meeting was closed with prayer led by the Boy. E. A. Stafford.

The Board met as usual on Tuesday, the 15th of February, at 7.30 o'clock,
the Hon. Win. M%-cMaster in the chair.

The ope.iing dovotional. exercises were cunducted by the Rev. E. A. Stafford.
After the minutes of the provious meeting *were read and confirmed, a

personal application was made by Mr. George Buskin for a grant of Biblts
in aid of his work along the lino of the Canadiail Paciflo Railway. After

1 earnest discussion the application was declined.
à. report of the Conimittee on Agency and Colportage was presented.
A letter from the Bey. T. Harwood Pattisonl, P.]?., of Rochester, N. Y.,

was read, accepting the invitation of the Society to preach the anniversary
i sermon and speak at the annual meeting.

A letter from, the Quebec .*uxiliary Bible Society was read and left in the
hands of the Commiztee te make selections fo.r caibodiment in the annual
report,

Application was received fromn Mr. I. O'Brien for twienty Bibles for a
mission achool in East Toronto, which was granted.

The Permanent Secretary reported a donation of $50 from T. H. MoCaul,
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Esq., Toronto. On motion Mr. MoCaul was elected a life niomber of the
Society.

The death being annotinced of Thos. J. Mason, Esq., a Director of this
Society, the Secretaries were requested to prepare a suitablo resolution to ho
entered in the minutes of the Board.

The meeting waa closed with prayer led hy the Itev. Professor M!ilLaïen.

The regular monthly meeting of the Board was held on Tuesday evening,
March l5th, at 7.30 oýclock. Hon. Wm. MebMaster in the chair.

The Rev. J. Burton opened the meeting by readling Lom the Scriptures
and leading in prayer.

The minutes of the last meetingy were read and confirmed. The folloitaî
resolution of condolence on the death of Mr. Thomas J. Mason, a Director
of this Society wvas rend and adopted:

"The Directors of the Upper Canada Bible Society desire to place on record
their expressions of sincere sorrow at the remnoval by death fromi their midat
of the ]ate Mr. Thomas J. Mason, who becanie a member of this Board in
the year 1880. The deceased *as known to the Bonard as a consistent Chiris-
tian, of quiet and gentlemnnly deportment, sec.uring the esteem of his co-Dir-

iectors; and although prevented latterly by i11 heaitli froin being so regular
at its meetings, ho took a deep interest iu the operations of the Society.

tcThe ])irectors humbly acknowledge the haad of an aUl-wise Father, who
has been pleased to remove him to the land ' where the inhabitant shall not
sa4,, ' Iam sick. "

1' The Directors desiro further to sympathise wvith his widow and fariily iii
théir sore bereavement, commending themi to Hi3ii who comforts, as none
otlier niay, those who are in affliction, and also request the Secretaries tu
coiàvey to Mrs. Mason and her chludren a copy of this req-olution.>

" report from the Agency and Colportage Committee was read and received.
A grant of 100 testaments was made through the branch at Winnipeg to

Archdeacon Crowley for circulation amng the Indians, at, St. Peter's Reserve

Manitoba.
The usual routine proceedings were gone through and the meeting was closed

with prayer. _________

()B1TUARY.-BAIRRIE BRANCHI.
The followîng resolution, on motion of His Honour Judge Ardagh, was cor-

dially adopted: "That this Branch Society at this its flrst meeting since thu
death of the late Rev. Canon Morgan (for many years President of the So-
ciety), and the Rev. Thomas Crompton, one of its Vice-Presidents, desires
to place on record its sense of the great Ioss sustained by the Society, and

jthe community at large, byý the removal of two such earnest workers, ziot
only in the cause of the Society, but in every work liaving for its object the
salvation of soute, and, by consequence, the glory of the Lord." March là,
1887. __________

THE LATE REV. JOHN BUCKLEY, D.D.
They go frcin strength to strength." -Ps. lxxxiv. 7.

In its Repor.d of Translation and %evision for i'z.o Year " the ]Report says
of the Uriya version, "T-he Committee have agreed to bear the expense oi
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an editioxi of 2,500 of the Old Testamnent, whiohi the Rev. Dr. Buckley, of
tha Baptiet Mission, Cuttack, liez revised and is now carry ing through liea
press.',

Dr. Buckley'e p-.ný ie suRl; ho has died in hiarnees. We are indebted to the
Reov. W. 1-flui for some particulars concerning hie lest moments, and we make
the following extracte fromn the General Bcipti.e Âl~n«niaek and the Geie al

Bptist Magazine for Pecamber, which ho lins kindly forvarded:
IOnSatuirdayý October 2, our baloved brother was in hie usual state of

health. Comnnencing et seven a. in. with Biblical r3vision, hie continued at
this tilt hialf-past eight, wheii he conipleted the eighty-third Psalrn. To Shem

ISahu, hie native assistant, 1-e remarked, 'Here we stop for the present; the
jeigyhty.fourth iis a beautiful iPsaîlm.'

It wvas noticed that hae looked pale, but lie made a hearty tea, and after-
wards wvent into the verandah and begran preparation for Sunday evening,
having to preacli iii Englieli. Hie text, found after hie deatlî, was ljuke
xxiii. 42, 43, 'Lord, rememiber nie ivhen Thou coiest into Thy kingdom.
And Jesus said unto him, Verity I say uiito thee, To-day shalt thon ha withi

IMe in paradise.' Ho also selected the hymns for the singing olass to prac-
tisa, one of which was hie favouîrite, by Cowper, suggastad by, and founded
on Rom. iii. 23, 26, beginning with-

« lThore is a fountain fild witl blood ;

and onding, îitlî the versa-

Then in a noble- swveeter song,
l'Il sing Thy prç,,var to gave,

\%Vhen this î,oor lisping, staîninering tongue
Luies Ritent in the grava.'

"sot feeling weIl after hie liait partly preparad bis sermon, hie wvent to b.ed,
where hie p.ssed a rèstiess night, but elept occasionally and took rafreshnient.

"iOn Stinday niorning lie was weak, but during the dlay revived and became
stron2er. Hie ramarked to Dr. Stewart tlîat he rMt so ii ie thought the Lord
had called him, and that it wvas a warning cati ; but, as lie was botter, lie
trustad that God intandad himi for more work in Orissa.

"To our native brothtr Shem Sahu, wvho calied afteu Comimunion service
in the afternoon, Dr. Buckley rexnarked, ' We feel that thera je a great
amount of wvork for ile, but when the Lord calis, us ive muet feel that that

i mnuch was appoi;nted.' Refarritug to tlîe visit of hie brotlîer-in-law, the 11ev.
W . Orton, hie observed, 1 It je xîot quite certain 1 shall sea hlin, but thare je
no uncertainty in Christ, Hie is Ilthe saine yesterday, to-day, and for ever. "'
On Sheri's 3xpressing a hope that the Lord wonld be wîth him, Dr. l3uckley
replied, 'lHe is with mne. Jesus je to nie a blessed experience of sixty years,
and not nierely a subject, of yesterdy. Hlaving served the Lord for sixt.y yens
I knowv hm!'

"lBeside hie orditnnry duties as s. Miissionary, lie becamne the Presgidant ofj
the Collage for training native ministers, an office which he hetd, wvith the

¶exception of two brief intarvals on furlough, for thirly-nine years. At the
requet of hie brethren hae tndartook, in 1859, to prepare a reved edition of
the Scriptures, a work upon which hae sent uifteen yaars, and which he de-
scribes as a labour of love. Sînce thon lie lias carried tbrcouh. the prese;

isevaral editions of the New Testament, and at the time of hie death îvas en-
gaged upon another revision of the 01ld. For this ivork hae wae eingularly welI
fitted by hie knowledga of Greek and Hebrew, and his fanailiarity with tia
Scriptures. The -New Testainent and Psalme he knew by heart, and it wvu
dificit to quota a passage of Soripture for which ha could not giva chapter
and verse. In 1870 tha Bates' Collage, Maine, U. S., conferred upon him the
well-earned distinction of Doctor of Divinity.

"Fuit of years, honour, and white stili engagad in the Master's service, hie
died at Ciittack, india, October 4, 1886, inu hie eeventy-third yaar."
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RECEIVLNG THE BIBLE.

Our acceptance of the Gospel and obedieuce te its requirenients, depend
upon the way in whichl we receive the ivili of God as revealed in the Bible.
If we accept it as authoritative becauso spoken by God, we have a Bure
foundlatien on which to rest. But if wo subznit it to trial, and decide accord-
ing to our own preferences, reason, and attainments, our entire religions con-
victions must be feeblo and hiable to be shaktrn at any time. Christ himself
set forth the propor method of recevn the word of God and the salvation
which it inakes knowa when he said: ."Výerily 1 say unto you, wvhosoever
shail not receive the kingdom. of God as a little child shall in no wise enter
therein." The most noted saints, the rnost successful preachers, and the
greatest theologians, have becs distinguished for receivilg, God's truth as
littie children-.

lu the discriminating and admirable delineation of the character, gifts,
aud work of the late Rov. A. A. Rodge, D.D., delivered at his funeral by
Rev. W. M. Paxton, D.D., we find the following siguificant and trne state-
ment of the way in wvhich this wonderful theologian received the word of
Goad:

"'Ho received the Bible sinuply on the authority of God; hence it ils the
word of life aud light to lis sou]. Be be]ieved a doctrine simply because
God said 3o. Few mien -were sq thoroughly versed in the philosophy 'of the
age, sud perhaps no one was able te handle these arguments with greater
po-wer and sagacity ;but the basis of 'bis own personal belief was not philo.
sopliy or huinan reason in any of its dicta, but simply the word of (God.
These two features of his religions experienco made him a teschoer whose theo-
]ogy wvss Scriptural snd 01hriste-ccntric. It rested on the Bible, aud gathered
around sud centred in Chriist."

This is according to the divine tesclîing -%ith respect to receivingr the Word
of God. And thiose who accept it in this ivay not only tounform te
the requirement, but find strength snd comfort te their own sonis aud be-
corne strong in the Lord and in the powver of his uiiglit. "Thus saitli
the Lord, sliould lie an end of ail deubt and centroversy. .J ust
as soon as tho resi meaning of any passage of the Bible has been ascer-
tained, its anthority is te be admitted, even theugh the camnaI iiid or parti-
al!y sauctified heart nmay rebel against it, and our intellect may lie unable te
understand it fully. Whst we knew net now we umay know hereafter ; thougl
there are ne donlit niany things pertaining te God, Bis word and is works,
that we will nover either in this life or in that which is te corne be able te
comprehend.

And ail preachin. that does net insist upon the reception of the Bible
"simply on the autherity of Ged," is faulty, weak, aud will fail te edify the

churcli or bringr sinners te, repentance. AIl apelogizing fer what God lias
said is eut of place; and all attempts te discredit or lewer the force of auy-
thingy Ged lias revealed because wve uisy be unable te explain iL or a.sfi
what we may be pleased te caîl satisfactory resens for it, in the Sabbath
achool or in the pulpit, cannef. 'ail te lie injurions. In this way net a few
preachers have made their people iveak and sick]y. To ail sudh the inquiry

jof Job rinay lie pertinently put :" 1Canst thon by se-ircliing find eut Gud?
(. Oanst thon find eut the Almighty unto perfection 7 It is lîigh as licaven;
what caust thon do ? Deeper than helli; what canst thon knw? 'l'Tie niea-
sure thereof is longer than, the earth, and broader than tue sa"P~.i
teriaLf Bcnpier. ______________

TEE BIBLE À CENTURY HENCE
FRO.M AN ADDRESS 33 BIS11er J. F. HURST.

Hawthorne says a weman's face is nover so beautiful as after lier seul bas
passed thieuglia greatstruggle. Our Bible will have passed through its great
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tstruggle and how beautiful will ho its face! Many of these dark passages willJhave lost their perplexity. Years ago we used to pore over words relating to
slavery and wonder at their confusion. That je now ail past; we read the
letters plainly now, for they are written in gold and blood. Graut's sword
and Lincoln's pen, and God's golden scales of even justice to, guide then,
have proven a perfeet exegesis for the knotty question. We now make in-
quiry about the character of the sacred -wines-what kind of wvine it ivas tliat
the «%vocer was converted into at Cana of Galilee, and %vhether it was really
wine ithicli Paul gave Timothy liberty to drink. When no mn who advo-
cates the mnumfacture or sale of intoxicating drinks will have the effrontery

toak for public office in these coming brighter days, and when eacli party will
hold up, the cup of cold ivater, and declare tijat it never did hold nip anything

Ielse ; and when the American saloon shall be rent asunder, one haîf falling
Jinto the Atlantic and the other into the Pacific) to be tossed about and rent
asunder by the xnud tides of ail the seas, thon tho exegosis of the biblical

jquestion wvill. be settled for ever.
jShall our descendants, whien they take up this B3ible, firn' the Pentatouch
eliminated; the second haif of Isaiali put aftor Daniel; Job made the begin.
ning of the Canon; liubrews banislizd; Johba's gospel declared spurious, and
the B3ook of Revelation only a romantic myth ? r o. 'When we shall have passe&
awvay, and our nainos will be M'l-ihforgotten, and those who enter upon tho
study of thoological science shall go out upon foreign missions, and open the
Bible, and read tho sacred books to the people, it -wilI be found that the
nurnbor is just the saine. It will beg-in. as nowv: "In the beginning God
created the heaven and the 'earth," and it will end just as now: The g-race
of the Lord jesus, Christ be with you ail, A,ýmen." And betweeu theso two
passages not one word will be lost. It wiIl have endeared itsolf unewv to mil-
lions of the worldls toiling. population. L\ew hymne wiill have boon inspired

Iby it, and have taken their sweetost îuelody from it. 'New rulos of interpre-
tation will have beon written, to niake clear the sacred ivords. Hearts which
dofy ail arithrnetic to, nunîber theni, will have feasted on its promises, lived
on sublime faith in thoni, and have gone hoiho to their reward wvith the
-%vords of holy'writ upon their lips, as they went out from, the vale of toars
into the blossed land whlere they sing one song and speak the one lauguage
of the blood-washed and triuniphant. A]l the languages of the-iorld will, I
suspect, in less than a century, have been reached ana the Bible translated
into them. Where will be our Blible ? Yon nîigh taswlakW reil
Gibraltar be to-morrow morningr? or, Where is Bunker Hil1 Monument to-

*day ? or, Wliere wvill Goals sun be a century f rom now 1 1NÔ, there are ne
*analogies which our eyes sec, on the fairest field, or in the most distant hori-
zon to, express its power. The Bible alone can stute its own immortuhlity:
"The grass vithereth, and the fiower thereof fadet.h, but the v-,ord of. eut

Lord endureth for ever.'

PROF. STOWE'S BIBLE CLASS.

Axnoug the -nota:ble things in 'Hartford, Con»., sorne twonty years ugo, was
a Bible duess conducted by Prof. Calvin E. Stowe, held un Sunday af ternoons
in the chapol of the Asylum Hill Congregational Churcli. It was an object
of extraordinary interest, net oinly iu the immediate vicinity but outsile.

The Religioits Ilercdd says thiat, u, a recent service commemorative of thisi
eininent instructor, an nddress was mnado by hie pastor, the i.ev. Joseph B.
Twichell, who described hic Bible dcss as follows :

A1 large numnber of people fromn difierent parts of the city flockzed te, it, and
the chapol, was always full. And if you wondered at firat what the -+,traction
was-for ho was a mian without the sligit-est pretension te, auy uf the tikin-g
arts of speech-you did not wonder long. Yoîî presently saw that there was

il ý
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that about his handling of the Soriptures that made the life that is in the
word feit. It was"« in deinonstration of the spirit and of power. " He ivas
a biblical, scholar, but a echolar witli hie heart as well as ivitli hie liead. Ail
divine trtith was vital as lie viewed it, and lie made it seem so. H1e wVas Up.
on the Gospel of Matthew when i1 became hie hearer ; and I well remember,
when it came to the twenty-fourth, chapter, what a vivid, intense air of reality
-going on in hie plain way-hie threw around our Lord's discourse ;oucorn-
ing the end of the world. So niuch se * that once, as I distinzt1y recali, when
I got out of doors the aspect of the etili surniner day wps somehow strange tu

i re-tinged, as it were, witli the awe of the tremendous scenes, it was one day
to witness.

1 often walked home -%vith him, after hie lectures, alià almost always hie
talk was a continuation of the theme hie had been unfolding, showing how
profoundly it had engaged hini. I amn sure I neyer knew one whose thouglits
of ivhat lie was doing were s0 entirely impersonal as hie seemed to be in con-
nection witli that exercise. Not infrequently when lie ceased speaking and
sat down lie wo-ald turn te me and say, " Wasn't that good 1"The sabjeet
%vwas ail.

Froni the Gospel of Matthewhe passed to the Book o? Daniel, thonce to the
Epistle te the Romans. rnakin- us the fortunate partakers of the rich fruits
of his lifelong study in those scriptures. For about two years hie served, us
in this work, bringring it to an end tlie Iast Sunday in March, 1867. Many
a time 1 have wished that hie closiug lecture niighit have been taken down
just as ho gave it, and preserved te us. it was about the llibia, and wvas a
free utterance of hie thouglits and feelings regare1ing the Holy Book-of hie
unbounded reverence, erhIusiasr-ni and love for it. He zzaid that t]hrougli
the iwlole forty years lie liad thus been emp-,yed in studying and teadhing it
]he liad been doing just what he wanied to do. [Ho spoke of its divine geat-
ness, of its treasures, of its knowiedge, botli ' hat whichi was open to our un-
derstauding and that which was ïte yet hidden f rom us. ie said that becaluse
it iwas 50 grc.at, hie, for one, fotind it easy to be hiumble before it ; that
simplicity and godly sincerity were essential to a true insighit of iL, accord-
ing to its nature ; that it %vas, as respects tlie ineet precious things i i i, as
St. Peter declares, 'a liglit shining ini a dark place tili tIc day dawn and LIe
day star arise"1 in the heart ; that thougli there, were depths in iL that thus
far no one could fathom, lie was perfectly assured that through the unfoldings
of Providence and the aâvauce of the kingadoîn of heaven on earth, sooner or
later all ir.s meaning would. corne eut. Many thinge more lie 'said. 11e
gave us counsel liow and wvhat tc< read for our spiritual edifying, 'but ever
returtied tu the Book that was se dear te him-the friend of hiie seul. As
lie spoleelie kindled and glowved, and tlie tears rau down hie face. 11e wma
a nian quite unwonted to betray hie emotion, and it moved the hearts of al
present that day îvhen innre than once lie liad te pause, and recover hie veice
before lie could go or.

.1 arn thankful fur this dhurch and always shail be, and count it the lisp.
piet circumstanco that it feli te our lot thus at tIe outeet of our history te
be tauglit in the wvord of God by suci a learned, and hououred and reverent
student of the saie, who was also; of our own holisehold. It wvas one o? LIe
best o? ail possible good gif te t us. And 1 arn thankful for mysel? that iii
the early stage o? nîy ministry 1 was brought s0 nuar such a nian-inte in-
tirnate communion with lus mmnd and with hie spirit. It was an opportunity
that I trust was net altogether lest -upon nue.

NEGLECT 0F THE B3IBLE.

Tlie B3ible cornes te ils claiming te ba the word oi God. .And iL beau-s
abjundaus evidexico that- ils laimn je just. Such a book could net have been

written by uninspircd men. This lias been îîcknowledged by the wiscst and
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greatest of ien. They havo been firin helievers in the inspiration of the
Uoiy Scriptures.

This book treats of the most important subjects. It reveals to us God in
ail Bis infinite and glorious perfections. It inakes knewa Bis Son, Jesus
Christ, who came down from heaven te be the Saviour of the 'weorld. It satis-
factorily answers that niest important question. If a mnan die shall lie live
again ? " and aise tlj11at not less important question : "'Hoîr shail a mnan be
juait with God 1" It gives perfect miles for the regulation of our lives, aiid it
abounds with exceeding great and preojous promis-as. fI inflnitely surpasses
ail othier books that have been written. It is a lamp unto our feet and a light
unto Our path, in our plgrimage through this dark ivorld.0

Anxd yet by large numbers it is a neglected book. There are many that
seldom or neyer read it. They spend îuiuch timo in reading other books, and
in the permusal of secu1ar newspapers and periodicais, but gthey find ]ittle or
no tirne for this beat of ail books that would niake them ivise unto, everlasting
life. It lias a secondary place even with inany that profess te be the people
of God. ']here are days and weeks in which they do net open it ; or if they
do, only for a hasty, caress perusal of it. And it is ne wvonder that their
seuls pine aud. starve. If the Christian would be a grewing Christian, lie
muet pa.rtake freely of the sincere milk of the word. Be inust, feed and feast
on this bread of life. Tiiose that have been emainent for Christian attainmnent
have been in the habit of inuch nieditation on the divine word It was the
prayer of the Saviour for the disciples : 1'Sanctify themi through Thy trutli :
Tfhy word is trutli." If we would becoao holy, iemiust habituially bring our

tedivine lie, an . nfrein srn te o strenath in the Christian course.

1ZBOEIPTS AT THE BILBLE SOC;IETY HOUSE, TJLO11ONTO, PROM
BRANUJI SOMMETES, FROAM lsT JANUARY

TO 31ST AI«fl{, 15.

On Fu. eTînTes

Accomînt. U-. 0. B . 1 Sundries.
B. S. ..

Aidbortugh Branch.............. ...... 700 6 50 .....
Alton doe............ 17 *21 56 10(0
Ainherstlsland de............. 12 70 138ý4 (j W9 .....

Ausdo......................17 71 .. ......

Apîn do ............ .......... 32 50 32 50 ....
Anneirv do .............. 14ou 1400 ...
Ashbfield do..............36Ga 50 00 16 05 1(3) 1000ô-

jAttwvood do ............. 25 00 I........ )-00
Aveniîîg and Creemort, de ..... '2290 -,03 is. ........

Ayr do...................~2...... - 5 ..... ....
Ayton do............. 16G85 14 33 ... .... ..........
Baltimnore do ............ 1 48-i 17 00 ......... (1)34 00
Bayfleil do.......10 00 3 9)5 ........ ..........
Beayerton de. ........... i........ 2300 28 00 .....
ilecton do ... ..... 5000 .....
B3erlin do..........4282 4380 43 70 ... .
Beriie do ...... 14 07 17 49 ........
Lethany do..........I 39
Bluevale do ....... ......
Blythà do ...........

(1) To Quebec .Axiiiary. (3) To Building E'und.
(5) Baif to Quebcc and lmall te ?daîîiiteha.
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32 40 44 40
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.......... 12 00

.......... 33 70
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.......... 25 00
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.......... 2 81

55 00 ..........
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.......... 21 25
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Fullarton
Galt
Garafraxa
Garden Hill
Garden Island
Glamnis
Glanfordl
Godericli
GoodwoodtGrimsby
I{astings
Hit-bert
Higliland Creek
Hillsbturg
Hollin
Bope
Ingersoli
Innerkip)
Kincardine
Kinlough
Xinmount
Rintore
'Kintyre
Kirkton
Lakefield
Lakelet
Lakeside.

jLangside
Lang,,ton
T4nskey
Lefroy and Bell:
Londesboro'
-\McIntoshi axid B

M-Nauclhester
Manilla
Menford
INeirose
M-Iford
Mimosa,
Moira
2Nolesworth
MLýono Centre
Morriston
Mount Vorest
Mouint 1'ieasant
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New Ramburg

!1agara

North Bruce
!Çorth Sydenhai
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Oakzville
Oakwvood
Omeniee
Oneida

On i 'REE CONTRIBUTIONS.

IUTIrnC *. a B. & F. !Sundries.
~S.- B. S.
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do ............ .......... 2227 ...........
do........................18
do ............ .......... 700 ...........
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do.....................Io 200
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BIBLE SOCIE'IY RECORDER.

RLECEIPTS AT THE BIBLE SOCIETY HO1USE.-ontinued.

LU



BLBLE SOCIETY RECORDEP.

RECEIPTS IOUSE. Continucd.

I On
Purchase
Accouit.

Orono Branci..........
Oshawa . do
Otterville do
Painswick do ............
Paisley do ......... 75
Paris do ............ 3000
Parkhill do ............ 18 69
Peterborough do ............ 68 96
Pickering do ............
Pine.River & Amberley do .......
Plattsville do ...................
Preston do ............
Prince Albert do ............. 3 23
Queensville .Depository............ 348
Roslin &ThomasburgBranch......... .
Rugby do ..........
St. Catharines do ............
St. Marys do.............51 27
Sebringville do.............34 32
Selkirk do.............il 10
Shelburne do...................
Singhampton do.13 27
Sonya do. .........
Springville . 25
Stockton (Man.) d0..............4 55
Stouffville do ....
Strabane do.
Streetsville d ....
Sutton . . o

Sutton ~do ............ .....

Tavistock do ...................
Tdeswater do .... ........
Temperanceville do ....

doo...........
Thornton dO ....... .... ..
Tilsonburg do ........... 27 70
Trenton do ........... 10 ou
Trowbridge do .......... ..........
Tweed do ............ 15 16

UndcwooO do......15 66
Uiiionville do ............. 577
Varna do ....................
Veincnvile do ........ 5
Vittoria do ............
Walkerton..........
Waterdown do 20
Waterford do.....
Watforcl do . ..... -5
West Flamboro' do.
West Lorne do.... .. .

West Tilbury 'ab.. .. {.......

..eston . .
W.iartoni do......... 9

indsor do.. ...... 26 75

Winnpeg o .. ..........

Woodstoc. do..

rox tr... .....

FIREE CONTÉIDUTIONS.

U. C. B. ri. Sundries
B.S. B. S. ur

36 00
24 00
15 00
13 00
62 85
65 00
60 00

..........
17 75
27 55
50 00
45 50
10 31

20 44
20 00

104 00
120 05
1315

22 49
11 72
6 00

..........
125
3 81

21 75
35 10
7 64

41 35
60 00
I1 95
35 10
24 00

..........

35 00
65 00

......
10 00
15 30

120 00

il 72

10 88
40 00

.1 .95

13 il1I1
12 29
20 00
22 14
225

56 06
1422 .....
20 00

11 00
iioor ........4 25
5254 5O0
23 16

7 66 (4) 768
35 00 3500
3978
4580 5000

1505'1 j 0 250 00-
69 11l

(2) 3 00

..........

(4) 65 00

(.3)...25
..........

.........

.........

... ,.......

..... . ...

(.4).3.81
..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

(3)5 008

.. .......

..........

..........

..........

..........

AT THE BIBLE SOCIETY

(2) On Recorder account.
(3) To Building Fund. (4) To Montreal Auxiliary.

PIUNTEo BY H .NTER, ROSE & CO., 25 WELLINGTON bTREET WEST, TORONTO.


